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It's game time! Win with Associated Bank's baseball-
themed Bankball™ game

5/1/2015

MILWAUKEE, May 1, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Associated Bank today launched Bankball™, a fun and interactive digital

game where fans will have a chance to win great baseball experiences and prizes through September 15th. 

Baseball fans for any team can participate in the game by visiting the mobile-friendly website at www.bankball.com

and touching the screen to see if they instantly win daily prizes.  Players are automatically entered into a grand

prize drawing each time they play. 

Daily Bankball winners will be selected to receive Associated Bank baseballs.  At the end of the season, nine grand
prize winners will be selected to receivefour exclusive Associated Bank Check Deck tickets, a
parking pass and convenient access to the new Associated Bank "Check In" gate for the
October 4thMilwaukee Brewers vs. Chicago Cubs game.  Each ticket to the Associated Bank's new

Check Deck includes a unique experience with premiere seating just above the Brewers bullpen, an "all you can eat"

bu�et, two complimentary draft beers per adult, a private bar and �at screen high de�nition TVs. 

In addition, 20 second prize winners will be selected to receive a $100 gift card to their team's fan store and 50 third

prize winners will receive an Associated Bank summer party package (includes a beach bag, beach towels, beach

ball and baseball-themed can koozies).

"Bankball is a unique game designed to enhance fan engagement as part of Associated Bank's 'Love of Baseball'

campaign," said Christopher Piotrowski, EVP and chief marketing o�cer at Associated Bank. "All fans can participate

in Bankball on a daily basis throughout the season and have a chance to win great prizes!" 
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http://www.bankball.com/


Associated Bank o�ers other unique bene�ts to fans.  They can challenge their batting skills and receive great

giveaways by participating in our interactive Home Run Challenge game behind section 113 at Miller Park.  Fans can

also open a Brewers™ Checking account and receive a limited time $100 bonus o�er* for new customers, 2-for-1

ticket discounts on select games, 10% o� Majestic team store merchandise, Brewers checks and debit card, as well

as exclusive access to the Associated Bank "Check In" gate.** For more information, visit

www.associatedbank.com/brewers100.  

ABOUT ASSOCIATED BANC-CORP

Associated Banc-Corp (NYSE: ASB) has total assets of $27 billion and is one of the top 50, publicly traded, U.S. bank

holding companies. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wis., Associated is a leading Midwest banking franchise, o�ering

a full range of �nancial products and services in over 200 banking locations serving more than 100 communities

throughout Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, and commercial �nancial services in Indiana, Michigan, Missouri,

Ohio and Texas. Associated Bank, N.A. is an Equal Housing Lender, Equal Opportunity Lender and Member FDIC.

More information about Associated Banc-Corp is available at www.associatedbank.com.

* O�er expires October 31, 2015. Minimum deposit required to open is $100. Deposits from existing accounts do

not qualify. Customer must complete a minimum of three payments using Online Bill Pay OR have one direct

deposit of $300 or more to their account within 45 days. Bonus will be deposited into their account within 75 days

of account opening after meeting the quali�cations. Customers with an Associated checking account in the last 60

days, joint owners on an existing Associated checking account and Associated Bank colleagues are not eligible.

Account must be open at the time the bonus is paid. Popmoney® and transfers to external accounts do not qualify

for the required transactions to receive the monetary bonus. Exclusions apply. Customer must be 18 years or older

to qualify. O�er limited to one per household, cannot be combined with other o�ers and is subject to change (at

Associated Bank's discretion) at any time without notice. For tax reporting purposes, a 1099 may be issued at year-

end for the year in which the bonus is given.

** Show your Brewers check or debit card when making a purchase or entering the gate.

Contact: Cindy Lorentzen
 Public Relations Specialist

 
414-278-1876 PHONE

 
Cynthia.Lorentzen@associatedbank.com

Visit our online newsroom
 Follow us on Twitter @AssociatedBank
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Like us on Facebook

Photo - http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20150501/213240

 

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/its-game-time-win-

with-associated-banks-baseball-themed-bankball-game-300076075.html

SOURCE Associated Bank
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